
Fresh Fruit & Yogurt
seasonal fruit, house made vanilla yogurt sauce 8.00

Powerbowl
5-grain quinoa blend, avocado, tomato, local goat cheese, 

shredded kale medley,
salmon or ahi 14.00  | grilled chicken breast 12.00 

grilled portobello mushroom 10.00

Lunch Menu  
Starters Salads & Soup

Burgers & Dogs

Sandwiches

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Bavarian Pretzels
soft pretzel bites, beer cheese sauce 8.00

Loaded Sidewinders
twisted french fries 10.00
smothered in your choice of:
-chili & cheese
-buffalo chicken
-asian beef

Parmesan Chips
cut potatoes, parmesan 6.00

Rincon Wings
full 15.00 | half 8.00
-lemon pepper
-prickly pear bbq
-buffalo
-sweet & sour whiskey glaze

Truffle Fries
shoestring fries, truffle oil, shaved 
parmesan, truffle aioli 7.00

Ahi Tuna Tacos
sushi grade ahi, crisp wontons, avocado 
baja sauce, chipotle crema 9.00

Roadrunner Sampler
house made tortilla chips, queso dip, beer 
battered fried mushrooms, buffalo boneless 
wings, fried cheese curds, served with 
chipotle ranch and cajun aioli 15.00

all salads are available as grilled wraps
add your choice of protein: grilled chicken +3.00 | seared ahi or salmon +6.00
your choice of dressing: ranch | bleu cheese | creamy balsamic | citrus vinaigrette

served with your choice of: seasoned fries | sweet potato fries | onion rings | fruit
add a side salad or a cup of soup +2.00 | add truffle fries +3.00

49er Fit

Buffalo Chicken
crispy or pulled chicken, blue 
cheese crumbles, tomato, bacon, 
tortilla strips 10.00

Rincon Cobb
pulled chicken, hardboiled egg, 
avocado, blue cheese, bacon, 
tomato 12.00

Asian Ahi Tuna
cabbage blend, cashews, 
rainbow carrot, avocado, crispy 
wonton 13.00

Caesar Salad
house made crouton, shaved 
parmesan, anchovy 8.00 

Super Food Salmon
5-grain quinoa blend, local goat 
cheese, cashew, avocado 13.00

House Made Beef Chili
bowl 6.00 | cup 4.00

Rotating Soup Of The Day
bowl 6.00 | cup 4.00

Rincon Burger
black angus patty, greens, 
tomato, caramelized onion, 
garlic aioli, brioche bun 10.00

Chili Cheese Burger
black angus patty, house made 
beef chili, cheddar cheese 12.00

Veggie Burger
super food patty, avocado, 
greens, tomato, basil aioli 12.00 

BBQ Bacon Burger
black angus patty, crisp bacon, 
fried onion, white cheddar, 
prickly pear bbq sauce 12.00

All Beef Jumbo Hot Dog
your choice of the following:
classic grilled 7.00
chili and cheese 9.00
loaded pastrami dog 9.00
bacon wrapped sonoran style 
dog 10.00

Rincon Club
triple decker roasted turkey, 
ham, crisp bacon, tomato, 
greens, garlic aioli, 
sourdough 12.00

Pastrami Reuben
house cured pastrami, swiss, 
russian dressing, rye 
bread 11.00

Pesto Chicken & Mozzarella
grilled chicken, mozzarella 
cheese, tomato, greens, house 
made pesto, balsamic glaze, 
french roll 11.00 

Bacon Jam & Turkey
house made bacon chutney, 
white cheddar, roasted turkey, 
greens, toasted white 10.00

Pulled Pork
house roasted pork, prickly pear 
bbq sauce, hawaiian roll 10.00 

Deli
choice of roasted turkey, ham, 
roast beef, b.l.t or classic grilled 
cheese on sourdough, wheat, 
white or rye
full 10.00 | half 7.00

served with your choice of: seasoned fries | sweet potato fries | onion rings | fruit
add a side salad or a cup of soup +2.00 | add truffle fries +3.00

Taste of
Southwest
Chips & Salsa
avocado baja sauce, house fried chips 6.00

Rincon Quesadilla
cheddar jack cheese, roasted green chili 
pepper blend, chipotle crema, pico de 
gallo 12.00
your choice: -chicken -carne asada 
-grilled portobello mushroom

Roadrunner Nachos
house made cheese sauce, pico de gallo, 
sour cream, avocado baja sauce, fresh 
jalapeños 12.00
your choice: -chicken -carne asada

Camp’ N Cheese
Campanelle pasta, smoked cream sauce, 
finished with toasted parmesan breadcrumb 
crust 10.00
add: - grilled chicken +3.00 -seared ahi or salmon +6.00
additional ingredients +1.99 ea.
-mozzarella -cheddar jack -local goat cheese 
-smoked gouda -white cheddar -bell pepper 
-mushrooms -tomato -red onion -fresh basil 
-black olives -bacon -jalapeno bacon -chorizo

Grilled Tacos
avocado baja sauce, cheddar jack cheese, 
pico de gallo, roasted green chili pepper mix, 
chipotle crema 9.00
your choice: -chicken -carne asada -grilled cod



Lunch Menu  
Rincon Pizza

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

pizzas are available in 8”/12”/16”
10” gluten-free cauliflower crust is available for an additional charge

Rincon White Pizza
8” 9.00 | 12” 12.00 | 16” 16.00

garlic oil, smoked gouda, mozzarella, white cheddar, local goat cheese, fresh basil

Buffalo Chicken
8” 10.00 | 12” 14.00 | 16” 18.00

ranch, cheddar jack, mozzarella, fried chicken, jalapeño bacon, buffalo sauce

Margherita
8” 9.00 | 12” 12.00 | 16” 16.00

garlic oil, mozzarella, fresh tomato slices, fresh basil

Bacon Trio
8” 11.00 | 12” 15.00 | 16” 19.00

prickly pear bbq, mozzarella, jalapeño bacon, apple wood smoked bacon, canadian bacon

Maui Madness
8” 10.00 | 12” 14.00 | 16” 18.00

house red sauce, mozzarella, canadian bacon, jalapeño bacon, grilled pineapple

Rome For A Day
8” 11.00 | 12” 15.00 | 16” 19.00

house red sauce, mozzarella, italian sausage, pepperoni, mushroom, bell pepper

Going Green
8” 10.00 | 12” 14.00 | 16” 18.00

house made pesto sauce, mozzarella, mushroom, bell pepper, red onion, local goat cheese, 
fresh basil

Build Your Own
8” 8.00 | 12” 10.00 | 16” 14.00

all come with choice of sauce & one topping
additional toppings +1.25 ea.

Toppings
sauce

house red | pesto | garlic oil | prickly pear bbq

cheese
mozzarella | cheddar jack | goat | smoked gouda | white cheddar

produce
bell pepper | mushroom | pineapple | tomato | red onion | fresh basil | black olive

protein
pepperoni | sausage | bacon | jalapeño | bacon | chicken | canadian bacon


